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selling. Toward mid-sessi- on locals
wera becoming too active on the
selling side and this was responsi-
ble for later rallies. Cash wheat
prelmnms were unchanged. Mill-
ing demand for wheat has slowed
up. Secretary SmUey of the Kan-
sas Grain Dealers' association es-

timates that ,60 ' per cent of the
wheat of that state has been mar-
keted.

- Corn followed the trend of wheai.
There was important selling on the
bulges, while some of the local
bulls supported the market The
cash situation is not so strong as

SHEEP LOV'ER

(By the Consolidated Press.)

' u. 8. Yards, Chicago, Nov. 22.
8npply of range cattle is falling
off and this shows in the total run
of. cattle for the week thus far. ,It
is now near the last of the season,
and the stuff shows plain quality.
The same is the case in the abeep
house. Range stock which was in-

tended for the market earlier in
the' season, had to be held back
on aconnt of lack of cars. This
made the range season longer than
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of late and reports from the westf
tell of a slowing Op of the feeding
demand. Some of the recent sales E
to southwest feeders are reported i

to have been speculative in charac- - j

ter and for deferred delivery. Cash
premiums were unchanged. ' IE
. .Oats acted a little stubborn but is
they were affected to no small de-i- s

rree by the action of other grain. 5

TO AVOID DROP

(By the Consolidated Press.)
Chicago, Nov. ' 22. The - wheat

market seems to have arrived at
the cross-road- s' and the time to
look, before leaping is. here. The
market from now on will heed con-

stant support and the progress tn
an upward direction all' depends
upon the. ability of the locals to fi-

nance further purchases. The time
for short selling has not arrived,
as there are still too many bulls
and bear pressure will be hazard-
ous except on bulges. The failure
of the Liverpool market to follow
the advance in America Tuesday
was disappointing to the bulls and
caused liquidation early. Locals
bid up prices, but they encountered I

selling of an important character j

which caused them to unload. Good
support was encountered on the
dips, but the bulges brought out
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a :chtet teatar in today's
jOek markat was weakness of the

fmStmmr mhmrtm. Thin, had Ita mt--
faet aura otter parta of th list.

Itbonsb a number of tha indus- -
trial stood up wlL t i

, ' Loaaes In the railway group, ex- -.

: tending from two to five points,
were to do ucnno vu several

'In tha flrat place, despite their
substantial decline in .October and
the early part of November, .they
ware not as well liquidated aa oth--
er sections of the market. 'In the

- second place, banking interests
and outside investors and specu-
lators wbo-- would ordinarily be at- -
traded by the low selling prices
compared with two months ago are
deterred from baying by fear that
congress will so amend the Esch-Cnnunl-

act aa to deprive the
- roads of their present &ft per cent

guarantee and at the same time
tprce a reduction in freight rates.
In the third place, there is a like-
lihood that in many "cases October

j operating expense accounts will
prove to have been swollen by ex- -
tra expenditures on maintenance

39'Ainsual, but the supply of cattle
MESSRS' SHUBERTy!

New York, Nor. 21 After a brief
show of strength the bond market
today relapsed into extreme dull-

ness. Probably .the advances ex-

ceeded the declines, but neither
could be considered significant. All
the liberty loans and the treasury
4Kb sold higher under light trans-
actions. :;

Some of the high grade railroad
bonds made fractional - advances.
New York Central 6s, Reading gen-
eral 4s and Canadian Pacific de-

benture 4s were examples. Union
Pacific 4s and West Shore 4s de-

clined. '
Trading in speculative railroad

issues were light President Un-

derwood's reassuring statement as
to the Erie had little effect on the
bonds. Mr. Underwood stated that
the Erie was in funds to make dis-

bursements due up to and includ-
ing Jan. 2,. and that more tonnage
was being offered to the road than
it could handle. Nor was there
much reflection in B. ft O. bonds of
the weakness in the stock. Presi-
dent Willard's statement was tak-
en to mean that a dividend on the
common stock this year was not
likely. Unless some payment is
made B. & O. bonds will lose; their
status as legal investments for sav-
ings banks. In view of the lare
maturities the road has to meet in
the .next few years it has always
been considered probable that the
directors would make every effort
to keep B. & O. bonds in the legal
class. . ,

St Louis-Sa-n Francio adjust-
ments and incomes both were re-
actionary, in this case - following
the course of the preferred stock.

from that source is mucn increasea
compared with last year's run.
Nearly 17,000 hogs had to be held
over from yesterday, and the trade
was weak.

Receipts were 16,000 cattle; 27,-0-

hogs; 15,000 sheep and 2,000
"calves.

(CATTLE.
Trading was agaln uneven, and

mile the market was able to holr
steady for the best steers, the gen- -

market was weak to 1015c

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec. ......1.19 1.20 118 1.18
May -- . J.. . .1.17 1.18 1.16 1.1
July . .....1.08 1.69 1.07 LIS .

Cor-n-
Dec. .71 .71 .70 .70
May ,70 .71 .70 .70
May :7o. .71 .70 .70
July .... 70 .70li 69 .69

Oats-- Dec

.4S .44 .43 .43
May . ... .43 .43 .43 42J4
July . ... .40 .40 .39 .39

Lard-J- an.
.... 9.5 S.97 9.97

May . ... 10.20 10.20 10.20 10.20
Bibs-J- an.

9.75
May .... 9.65

Chicago Gash Gram.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 22.
WHEAT.

No. 3 red, 1.27L29.
No. 4 red, 1.25 1.26.
No.2 hard, 1.21.

CORN.
No. 2 mixed. 7374.
No. 3 mixed, 7273. --

No. 4 mixed, 73.
No. 2 yellow, 7374.No. 3 yellow, 7274. -

No. 4 yellow, 7173.
No. 2 white, 7374.
No. 3 white, 7273.
No. 4 white, 7373.

. OATS.
No. 2 white, 4445.No. 3 white, 4344.No. 4 white, 43.

OTHER GRAINS.
Rye:. No. 2, .90.90.Barley: .61.72.
Timothy seed: 6.006.75.
Clover seed: 15.0020.00.
Pork: nominal.
Lard: 11.40.
Ribs: 10.7512.00.

Peoria Grain.
Peoria, 111., Nov. 22. Corn: re-

ceipts 46 cars; old,' unchanged;
new. to c higher; No. 2 white
72; No. 4 white 71; No. 2 yellow
72; (new) 71; No. 3 yellow 71;
(new) 7071; No. 4 yellow 71;
(new) 69; No. 5 yellow 71c; No.
6 yellow 70; No. 3 mixed 71.

Oats: receipts 17 cars; c
higher; No. 1 white 45; No. 2 white4444; No. 3 white 43.

DryGoods Market
BT STUART p. W28S

iCopjTKht. MOZ.i

New York, Nov. 22. The market
for cotton cloths was quiet again :

SPENCER
off. Heavy sters sold at $13.00,
while yearlings also made this

; price. Best cows were steady. Can-.- ..

894';ners also sold well but medium
; grade cows were weak. Calves
; sold at firm prices. Better shipping
orders sent small lots up to $10.50.

HOGS. ,' HoB traae was mostly a dime
i lower, after a slow start. Choice

'growing out of the shopmen's j.Tobscco Products ...
strike, and in thte way the earnings! Union Pacific
results will not be as .favorable asit'nited States Rubber Tomorrow For the Week End-- One

of the Big Notable Productions of the
Year! A Cosmopolitan Production

"THE FACE IN
THE FOG"

A Paramount Picture,
j with

'Lionel Barrymore of "The Copperhead" Fame
Seena Owen of "The Woman God Changed" and

"Back Pay"
Lowell Sherman, the Admirable Villain of

"Way Down East"
George Wolheim "The Hairy Ape"

And Many Others

Here's the Greatest of All the Famous Boston Blackle Crook
Rcmances, Lavishly Filmed With This Great All-St- ar Cast

The Story is Now Appearing in the Herald-Examine- r, Read It;
And Don't Miss The Picture.

' light hogs sold at $8.00 while the
practical top on butchers was $7.8a.
Supply was too large today, and
sellers wM"e not able to clear the

ipens. even at the decline. Few
packing hogs sold below $7.25. Pigs
sold at $8 00 for aod lots.

SUI'RP.
l Killine lambs sold mostiv weak

. .. .i - f i : i i :
lu 101 vuamy whs idcaing.
and few were good enough to reach
above $14.65. This was paid by
packers and city butchers, how- -

( ever, reeaers were piacea at
i d.iota ji.uu ior cnoice lots, wane

good ewes sold at $7.507.75.

1 LiveStock 1

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Nov. 22. Hogs: re-

ceipts 27,000; market dull; mostly
10 cents lower; bulk desirable, 180
to 220 pound averages, 7.657.75;
good and choire 225 to 2S0 pound
butchers, 7.807.85; top 7.85; 140
to 160 pound averages, 7.858.00;
packing sows, mostly 7.007.25;
desirable pigs, 7.85(5:8.00; heavv
nogs, 7.0(o'7.(i5; medium 7.60Q)
7.80; lights 7.607.75; light lights,
7.85S.00; packing sows, smooth,

i7.207.45; packing sows, rough,

Soiboard Air Line 6s lost another j

point. New Haven 6s gained as
mucn. t;. & u. converume 4swere firm and Chicago & Alton 3s
fluctuated uncertainly. Chicago
Great Western 4s gained rather
sharply but still sold bejow 50.

There was little change in quo-
tations for foreign bonds. Brazil
7s and Anton Jurgen 6s made gains.
Mexican issues were reactionary.

Among utility issues. Public Ser-
vice of New Jersey 5s were ur,
probably in response to the action
of the directors in putting the com-
mon stock on an S per cent basis.
South Porto Rico Sugar 7s Anu
Warner Sugar 7s both were np
fractionally. Chile Copper 7s went
down.

Curb Market
BT WILLIAM G. HKFFEBMAJI.

(CoorrUht. 1823)

New York, Nov. 22. Dullness
characterized dealings on the curb""c ""a,. " u'- -
Posed t0 Prnts where ever
ava.lable and lower pnce3 were
feacued in practically all Pipe

tne HuJ'ln8 power was considerably

today and little trading was in evi-- i:

dence in print cloths although iti
was indicated that considerable
business would have been placed'"

AflkWfCMi Cut . 73
American Car 4 fwmdry .178
AlBSflCeVB Ia9CttttOtiTV ... .
Xmerlcnn flwlllnt Rcfln.
America Suar .......... . n
American T. A T.
American WooMa S3
Anacoada Copper ........... 4CVi
Atchison . ... .............. .100;
Atlantic, Oalf ft West Indies. 22
Baldwin Liocomouve 122
Baltimore ft Ohio . H
Bethlehem Steel B ....... . sS'i
Central Leather i... ...... . 47
Chandler Motors , . 60-- 1

Chesapeake ft Ohio . 5L

Chicago, Mil. ft St Paul... . 24
C( R. . 4k P . 32
C 4s .N . aajsv a . 83
Corn Products .....a..... .274
Crucible Steel ............ . 63
Famous Players-Lask-y ... . 90
General Asphalt ...I
General Motors ..... . . . . . 14
Illinois Central ..' 103
Int Mer. Marine prfd. . . . . 48
Kelly-Spnngnr- ld Tire ..... 40!i
Mexican Petroleum . ...1.206
Mid vale Steel 31
New York Central ...... 9Hi
Northern Pacific .w 77 -
Pan American Petroleum
Pennsylvania 48i
People's Gas 92
Pure Oil 23
Reading 75ieral
Republic Iron ft Steel . . ...47
Royal Dutch, N. Y ... 53 li
Sinclair Oil . . 315,g
Southern Pacific
Standard Oil of N. J. . ..19S
Studebaker Corporation . .,.123
Texas Co ... 46

7S

" !J
. . .

United States Steel 103
Utah Copper 6')
Willys Overland

I"w
Armnnr & Co. pd.,99 99 99
f h i f'Tt Uvo rwf K .i f 1 ti- -

i"- - "7s . "

consumers Co. .. 7 .. ..
Contin'l Motors 10. 103 10',i
Earl Motors ..
Godcnaux .... 12 11
Qossard. H. W. 27 27
Hunn Motor 2,iVi 22 22
Libby-McN'e- il

Midw'st prier lien 104 103 103
Midwest UUIities. 45V4
M"ntgomery-War- d 21 20 20T4
M ntgmry-W- d pfd 115
Nat. leather, new SVS, '2 i
Pick & Co. ..... 31 31 31
Piggly Wiggly 'A' 42 42 42
Mewarj-y- v arner 56 57
Swift & Co 10S 107 107
Swift Intl 19 18 19
Thompson (J. R.) 49
U. C'rb'de & C'rb'n 61 59 594
U. L'g't & Ry. com. 69 69 69
United Iron Wks. 8
Wahl 53 52 52

Wrigley ...112 112 112
Yellow Mfg. B .196 191 191

Liberty Bonds
i

Blab " 'i.1,,,.
ST?" i' .100.50 100.22 100.46

100.20
'Lib. 2d 4s 97.90 .

Lib. 1st 4s .. 98.65 98.56
Lib. 1st 4s, R 98.26
Lib. 2 4s .. 98.02 97.90 97.94
Lib. 2d 4s, R. 97.90 97.78 97.90
Lib. 3d 4s ... 98.60 98.52 98.52

i Lib. 3d 4a. R 98.36
Lib. 4th 4 Vis . 98.30 98.18 98.22
Lib. 4th 4s, R 98.10 98.08 98.08
Vic. 4s 100.32 100.26 100.32
Vic. 4s 100.06 100.02 100.06
Vic. 4s 99.90 99.88 99.88
U. S. A. 4s 99.98 99.58 99.82

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 22. Cat-

tle receipts, 13,000; slow, quality
mostly plain; beef sters and year-
lings, fat cows, canners and cut-
ters and bulls, around steady; best
beef steers 10.00; bulk below 8.00;
bologna bulls, mostly 3.654.00;
some beef bulls, 5.00; canner cows,
mostly 2.602.75; cutters, 3.00
3.25; vealers around 50 cents low-
er; few choice kind, 8.50; bulk,
6. 50 8.00; plain heavyweight, 4.50

5.50; desirable stockers and
feeders, steady to strong; others
unevenly lower; bulk desirable
kinds, 6.707.25; offering mostly
medium to good gelling at 5.75

Hog receipts, 16,000;. steady;
sales to shippers and traders;
mostly 15 to 5 cents lower; ship-
per top, 7.60; 140 to 180 pound av-
erages, 7.457.55; good and choice
200 and 220 pounders, mostly 7.50;
packers holding back; bidding 20
to 25 cents lower, 7.357.45 bid on
good butchers; bulk of sales, 7.35

7.50; packing sows, steady to 15
cents lower; bulk 6.757.00; stock
pigs, steady; mostly 7.85 8.10.

Sheep receipts, 7,000; killing
classes, generally steady; balk of
run, natives, 14.00; heavy fed
lambs, 13.50; clipped Iambs, 12.60;
grand champion load exhibited at
Royal by Kansas experiment sta-
tion averaging 83 pound lambs sold
packers at 18.25; other 87 pound
winners, 16.75.

SA.n Ut-a- .

.arucol
- irttlEL

7.007.25; killing pigs, 7'.8o(a.a.00. "ue '"u"- - muusu-iai- s snares ai- - Cotton duck manufacturers are
receipts 16,000: native SP receued and it was evident that cellently supplied with orders and

Special Added Attraction
Reginald Denny in "The Leather Pushers"
From H. C. Witwer's Famous Collier's Weekly-Storie- s

of the Prize Ring. ,

Latest International News
Tonight is Your Last Chance to See

WALLACE REID At His Very Best in
"CLARENCE"

When They See "Clarence" Folks Laugh That Never
Have Laughed Before.

I beef steers practically all short- -
"; beefs- - dull, uneven; tending

lower; few desirable long-fe- d

Bteers and yearlings; opening
about steady early top matured
steers and yearlings, 13.00: bulk

buiaiiei. been placed for delivery well into
Declaration of the regular quar- - next year

terly dividend of 50c a share on The raw silk market was some-Nation- al

Transit payable Dec 15.wnat weak here with prices in geu-t- o
stock of record Nov. 29, came as eral ot about 5 cenU a pound ina disappointment to those who had aU grades except Canton 14-1- 6 andbought the stock on expectations 9n.-- whih w nn.n.

short-fe- d steers of quality and
dition to sell at 7.509.50; lower
graues neei cows and heifers,
weak; undertone lower; canners,
cntters and better grades fat she- -
stock, steady: bulls, easier: veal

that tiis company would follow
the lead of other pipe line compan
ies ana aistnsute some of its sur- -

P'us in the shape of a special divl- -

i Realizing sales were fait in snah

calves, Arm; more active; stockers 'dend or stock allotment. Conse-an- d

feeders, and " western erass fluently the stock broke sharply.
steers nhnnt staaHv huiir .anna..,

Cash interests were inclined to sup-
port the market.

Provisions were neglected and'!
the trend of prices was unimpor
tant.

'Wheat market closed 1 to 1
lower Dec. 1.18 to ; May
1.16 to ; July 1.08 to 1.08.

Corn closed to 1c lpwer: Dec
10; May 70 to ; July 69.

THE PICTURE
YOU HAVE BEEN

WAITING FOR

eon

vrvji

Absorbing Production Ever
A Truly KIG Picture.

MAJESTIf

Today and Tomorrow

Herbert Rawlinson
In His Greatest Success

"ANOTHER
MAN'S
SHOES"

10c ANY
ANY TIME

SEAT 10c

Contractors and bolldera. MaoBtae-tarer- a

oi Sash. Doors. Blinds aod
Blair.'. Interior finish of all kinds.
HaMftwod veneer flooring and deal
era in (lass. 321 and 324 Eighteen la
street.

was anticipated. I

Among the industrials the losses
as a rule weer not as large as in!
the rails. Still the unsettleinent!
caused by the weakness in the lal-- 1

ter emboldened a fairly general re-- i
nuwpuuii oi me pruiessiunai sell-
ing which was halted toward the

I

close of ,last week. At the oniui.
time speculative' syndicates which
hail hepn wnrVho fnr hihor nrt,.Q!
in special stocks were inclined to j

There was nothing in the out
side news of the day to affect sen- -

iub u" -
j

i.uij, uuioiua uayytj''" were eu -

eign exchanges, after starting in
lower, wenUon with their recovery.
The weekly reviews of the steel
trade spoke of a further increase
in activity that has brought oper-
ations up to nearly 80 per cent of
capacity as compared with 70 per !

rent a month ago and 50 ppr cent
rinrinr. tha iiAnmcr whan tha iiindustry was at the worst of the
futd crisis.

Weather Forecast j

Illinois: Fair tonight and Thurs-
day; rising temperature Thursday
and in extreme northwest portion
tonight.

Indiana: Fair tonight and Thurs-
day; rising temperature Thursday
in north and central portions.

Wisconsin: Generally fair to
night and Thursday; warmer to-
night and in southeast portion
Thursrinv

4 MiaanilH' fair tr.nlt.Kt vA Tl' .vuibUh BUU AUU13- -
day; warmer in extreme north por-
tion tonight and in northeast por-
tion Thursday.

Iowa: Fair tonight and Thurs-
day, somewhat' warmer tonight in
east and north portions.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, Nov. 22. Butter, high-

er; creamery extras, 61; firsts, 40
44; extra firsts, 4750; seconds,

38 H 39; standards, 48. '
" Eggs, lower; receipts, 3,904
cases; firsts, 4954; ordinary firsts,
40x45; miscellaneous, 4550; re-
frigerator extras, 28; refrigerator
firsts, 2526.Poultry, alive, lower; fowls, 13a18; springs, 17; rosters, 12 y.';
turkeys, 35; geese, 21.

Chicago Potatoes.
, Chicago, Nov. 22. Potatoes:
steady; receipts 49 cars; total
United States shipments 656 cars;
Wisconsin, bulk, Round Whites
901.00 cwt.; ditto, sacked, 85
95 cwt.; . Minnesota, bulk. Round
Whites, 8595 cwt.; Minnesota,
sacked. Red River Ohio's, 9095cwt.; North Dakota, sacked, Red
River Ohio's, 85 95 cwt.; South
Dakota, bulk. Round Whites, 70
80 cwt.; Idaho, Backed, Russets,
1.60 cwt. ,

berne papers are
TIED UP BY STRIKE

Berne, Nov. 22. The printers'
strike Is spreading and the Social-
ist Tageswatch is the. only paper
publishing today.

Springfield, 111., Nov. ft. Aftera night session, the hearing before
the Illinois commerce commission
on complaint of excessive rates for
electric service at Rockford, was
continued.

'CAP" STUBS.

1 MFm CM- -l

ISTRETf U IT un

fcrfa T. -m

coming TH0RT ARMSTRONP last
TOMORROW H (1 TIME

lnLAlKL TFOR 3 DAYS 1 x TODAY

Honeymoon

s Farce Comedy

Sacra

Mmmm
THE GREATEST f

LAUGHING HIT IN I
20 YEARS ''Of

. :
s.

50c to $2,001
iminiiuimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin.;--

i Thursday, Nov. 23

11Shuberts N. Y. Winter
Garden "presents a

Cameo of Broadway's
Musical Comedy Success

"Oh, What a Girl"
Condensed to 75 Mi-

nutes of Solid Joy
With a Specially Selected
Cast and a Score of Pulchrl-tudiou- s

Charmers in combin-
ation with the followiag Start
KLEIN BROS.

Al Harry
MORAN & WISER

William Al '
BUDDY DOYLE
MARIE STODDARD
HORTON & t

LATRISKA
Manhattan Trio und TCIIseD

Sislers. llerniosii Jose,Jeant
Steele, Kuene lifddiMt, Ira
llertraud, Koiuild I arroll.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1,

$1.50 plus tax
SKATS yOW SKUIStl

Phone R. I. 224

jjllHIIIi;!!!!!:!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1

Colossal
Film Masterpiece

SeRex Ingram
Production or

Prisoner
oZeiida

by Anthony Hops

Shows: '. 4 :.'M, 7. 9 p. m.

d RIALTO
IHKA1KE

Todav
JEW I'L AKMES to

NOBODY
ANo

CHARLES HI Tt IU

liO liET 'EM Hlf(H
THIKSDAV-VlilU- Al

iS THE
i OLD HOMESTEAD

leaturine -

THEOUOKE KOBEKTS
' S And Many Other Strs

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

I IQc AMRICANj

S ' Today .

S Crane Wilbur m
"Eye of Envy" ,

Intel national -
Johnny Hiues

iS "Torch) Takes a Ihancr". ,

'- Tomnrrow y
E. K. Lincoln i

f
'Theliiner Voice

..A'.MiimhT

early, 2.853.00, mostly; bulk de-- stocks as New York Transit, Prai-sirab- le

bolongna bulls, 4.254.50. rie pioe Line an1 Southern Pipe
Sheep: receipts, 13,000; opening ! Line,

slow; fat lambs, weak to 15 cents! Other Standard Oils moved sym-lowe- r;

early top 14.65 to city pathetically. Magnolia Petroleum
butchers and packers; feeder de-la- Standard of New York were
mand fair; two oars 62 pound slightly lower. Galena Signal lost
Washington feeding lambs, 13.75; two points and Anglo American
one deck, 95 pound, goods yearling Oil and the Indiana shares were
wethers, 11.00; sheep, steady; traded in fractionally under their
heavy fat ewes, 5.00 6.00; oBe'c,oseiot Tuesday. Standard of
load fat ewes, averaging 122 Kansas, selling $6 and
pounds, 7.00. Crescent Pipe Line 75c,

of ( ...H.0GS:.:., 750(8 -J exceptions and
Heary butchers 7 75 8 00 rouna.
Butchers. 185(8230 ibs... 7.70(9 80 Profit taking in Dnrant Motors

h heJTJ!ang-- - "2!whi"h usualIy "er an ad- -

had sellers bi en Willing tn sharia
present quotations, sneetmgs were
slightly more active than print
cloths and sateens, drflls and twills
were strong and in some demand.

80me tire fabric contracts have

Yokohama was reported quiet.
WOOL.

Boston, Nov. 22. There was no
revival of activity in the wool mar-
ket today although some trading
was done in small lots at very
firm prices. The greater part of
the Texas fall wools have not been
sold. Much of this wool was
bought for Boston account. There
is no pressure on the market al-
though the mills have covered their
immediate requirements pretty
well.

Horses and Mules.
Horses, good to choice drafts,

$145$165; good ' eastern chunks,
$75$110; choice southern horses,
$60$7o.

Mules: 16 to 17 hands, $175
J250; 15.1 to 16 hands, S115
$195; 14 to 15 hands, 30$65.

Peoria Livestock.
Peoria, 111., Nov. 22. Hog re-

ceipts, 2,000; steady; top, 7.70:
lights, 7.507.70; medium, 7.55
7.70; heavies, 7.557.70; packers,
7.0O7.50; pigs, 7.50 and under.

Cattle receipts, 200; steady;
calves, steady; top, 8.00.

I 1

FINANCIAL NOTES j

British exchequer receipts for the
week ended Nov. 18 were 18,055,428
pounds and expenditures 20,869,355.
Floating debt totaled 918,213,500
pounds.

The Hamilton Brown Shoe com-
pany of St. Louis plans to increase
its capital stock to $5,000,000 and
issue a 25 per cent stock dividend.

nd today:- Standard Oil
of Nebraska,' $15.

TODAVS CLASSIFIED ' sdt an toll
newsy facta for peopls who want
buy or want to sell.

Do $ott fcfiovr Vou
pawn, a b&by

and that bkus .

frcv) up some- -'

times to be beaut-tifu-l

girls ?

LWIN&COBB
wrote a great
story based on
these twofacts

v" ui iuui yuiuia inths stock made its appearance to--
fin'dar- - The new lssne of ford Mo--

;tor of Canada dropped two points
to ana at one time while Stutz was
off fractionally. Reo, Packard
common and Continental Mntnra

Medium weirhtx 7.55IW 7 7.1'
Liitht baonn. 1601!)0 lbs. 7otj6 8.00j
Selected. M0 tj 155 lbs
Pis. 70 135 lbs ?r2
Stars, subject to dockage . . 675 6.50

CATTLE.
Prime steers. a.2001.500. 13.7501.1.50
Poor to rood 900 a 1.4O0 8.00& 9.75:u graoe uiuoc steers., 4.TO 6 8.25Bulk ot beef steers
Yearlings 700 a 1.100 lbs. 9 oof Hfm
Fat cows and heifers 3 75 a"?
Canning cows and betters i.75e 3.4.Poor to choice bulls
Stockers and feeders 4 se
Poor to fancy calves 500 eWestern ranee steers . . . 3.75 8 oo

SHEEP AMD LAMBS

'on tne other hand were firm.
phoneiI Hosiery continued depress- -
ed and Schulte Retail Stores and
Swift International were conspic- -

?i'uous for their weakness. New
5o!Fiction Publishing company, after

gaining' over point dropped back

Native lamb. I3 75e 14 jo Macy ani May Department
Lambs, poor to best culls .. io.25 12.50 stores, newlUT:.0: 1tSgIS-J- i -- tore stocks, were8 .HghtlThiSSl!
Veariins of ail trades looei3 25' Mining shares were lower for

okH' Pl ' best 7.25 9 50 the most part. Jugo
be.S107 X.rooa,bte iMoni the tends, Jr I

Se it on. the Screen , starring
y

Viola Dana
to it3 previous close.

range of a point.

Silver.
New York, Nov. 22. Foreign bar

silver, 64 ; Mexican dollars, .49.
mia do yon want? Bead the classifiedads.

Boy Wonder!

COMPARATIVE ncmin
ovs buik oi sales yesterday 7.50 7.90One month ago . . 8.50 Jone year ago 6.50 6.81)Bulk of steers yesterday 8.00 011.00One month ago 50 13.10One year ago 5.80 9.00Western lambs yesterday. 14.00 1314.90
.One month ago 13.5O6jll4.50
One year, ago 8.50 9.25

Willie-- th'

By Far the Most Pretentions,
Accorded TWs Popular Star.

Want some pain tine dot? Bead today's
dammed ads. .

BY EDWINA.

VJEIL t .SHOULD
ICERTMNW HOPE IftKER IN TH' TOWN! )
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